BACKGROUND
The efficiency of modern spark-ignition engines is limited by knock, especially with the widespread growth in the use of turbocharged, direct-injection engines. The use of high-octane fuels can enable more optimized combustion phasing, allowing for improved efficiency. Recently published data 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 highlight the potential fuel economy benefits of high-octane fuels that take advantage of ethanol's properties in a mid-level blend. Two paths to higher octane fuel include more intensive refinery operations, which can impact cost and yield, and increased ethanol blending, which raises concerns about infrastructure and vehicle compatibility. A third, less explored path could involve the use of an octaneboosting additive.
CPS Powershot is a registered oxygenated fuel additive, Glyceryl Di-Tert-Butyl Ether (GTBE), marketed as an octane booster. The ORNL effort explored the chemical makeup of the Powershot additive and further examined the effect of the additive on three relevant gasoline fuels. 
ANALYSIS AND TESTING OF CPS POWERSHOT ADDITIVE

ORNL ANALYSIS
Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) was used to quantify the makeup of the CPS Powershot additive. A detailed description of the method and findings are in Appendix A of this report. In summary, ORNL chemists found that the additive is largely comprised of 3 isomers of the diether form of GTBE or 2,3-Ditert-Butoxypropanol. These isomers make up some 83% of the Powershot additive, with an additional 16% of olefinic impurities found, and 1% monoether isomers.
FUEL BLENDING AND ASTM TESTING
The antiknock index (AKI) noted on fuel dispensers in the US is based on two standard Octane Number tests, the ASTM D2699 Research Octane Number (RON provides the requirements for fuel for gasoline engines, including limits on the distillation temperatures (given by the D86 test).
The CPS Powershot additive was blended at 2 and 4 volume percent with three base stocks: 91 RON E0 5 gasoline, 72 RON E0 natural gasoline, and 93 RON E10. While CPS Powershot is EPA approved for use at 2 volume %, blends at 4 volume % were evaluated for research purposes. Both E0 and E10 fuels were tested to assess whether there was any synergistic effect of the CPS Powershot additive and ethanol. The low octane natural gasoline was tested because it is an abundant, low value, high-volatility gasoline that is commonly used as ethanol denaturant (as well as a diluent for heavy Canadian oil sands). Natural gasoline can also be upgraded in the refinery or potentially blended with high volumes of high-octane blendstocks to produce a marketable gasoline. Ethanol is known to provide a more significant octane boost to lower octane blendstocks 6 ; thus it was deemed worthwhile to examine whether CPS Powershot had a similar effect on a low octane gasoline. Table  1 . Note that the repeatability of the Octane Number Tests was assessed with a repeat of the 91 RON E0 with 0 and 4% CPS Powershot additive. These repeat tests were conducted weeks apart and repeatability is excellent with variation of no more than 0.2 Octane Number. 
DISTILLATION AND RVP RESULTS
The ASTM D4814 specification establishes limits on distillation temperature of spark ignition engine fuels. The temperature at which 50% of the sample is recovered is denoted T50. Similarly, T90 indicates the temperature at which 90% has been recovered. Upper limits within D4814 include a maximum T50 of 250°F, maximum T90 of 374°F, and a final boiling point (FBP) of 437°F. Boiling point information for 2,3-Ditert-butoxypropanol could not be found in the literature, but given its high molecular weight, there was concern about its suitability as a gasoline additive. As such, a neat sample of CPS Powershot was subjected to the ASTM D86 distillation test to determine its boiling range. Additionally, the same fuel blends tested for octane number were analyzed with D86. Results of these distillations are shown in Figure 4 . The CPS Powershot D86 shows an FBP of 434°F, just below the D4814 maximum for gasoline blends. Note in Figure 4 that the 2 volume % and 4 volume % CPS Powershot blends have higher T90 and FBP than the neat blendstocks, as expected. The most dramatic change is in the very light and volatile natural gasoline sample. These results imply that the CPS Powershot components are vaporizing at the end of the distillation near their boiling point. Ethanol is well known for its tendency to increase vapor pressure of E10 gasoline blends, despite its lower vapor pressure in neat 
SUMMARY
The CPS Powershot fuel additive was provided to ORNL for analysis and testing. ORNL GC/MS analysis shows that 3 isomers of the diether form of glyceryl tert-butyl ether make up the majority of the additive. The neat CPS Powershot fuel additive was subjected to a number of standard tests and blended at 2 and 4 volume percent with three relevant gasoline blendstocks; these blends were also subjected to a number of standard fuel tests. Results show that the additive boils at the upper end of the gasoline range, increasing T90 and FBP of the blends tested, and slightly depressing the RVP. ASTM tests for Octane Number show a very modest boost of RON, MON, and AKI at the legal limit of 2 volume percent; Octane Number increase was not significantly dependent on the Octane Number of the blend stock. It is worthy of note that the directions provided on the product packaging indicate that 5 ounces of CPS Powershot can treat up to 25 gallons of fuel; at this treatment rate the additive would be at less than 0.2 volume % and would not be expected to show any measureable increase in Octane Number.
APPENDIX A: CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) is widely used for speciation of the volatile and semi-volatile components of biomass-derived liquids. A common method for reporting qualitative GC-MS data of bio-oils is to present the compounds detected based on their percent contribution to the total chromatographic area of all compounds detected in the analysis. A 14% cyanopropylphenyl/86% dimethylsiloxane phase (Restek Rtx-1701, dimensions 60 m x 250 µm, 0.25 µm df) was the column selected for this analysis. Earlier method development showed this system to provide superior resolution of biomass-derived liquids' components compared to other commonly used phases. A sample of CPS Powershot was prepared via a 1000:1 dilution of the additive in trace analytical grade methanol. A methanol blank injection was analyzed to affirm no systemic contamination. The GC-MS instrument parameters were as follows: He carrier gas, 1 mL/min constant flow; injection volume, 1 µL with port temperature 250 °C and a split ratio of 30:1; initial oven temperature of 45 °C, 10 min hold time with an oven ramp rate at 3 °C/min and a final oven temperature 250 °C, 5 min hold time; MSD transfer line, source, and quad set at 280 °C, 230 °C, 150 °C, respectively, with a solvent delay set to 4.0 min for methanol; scan range m/z 29-600.
On a percentage basis estimate, and based on an assumption that the detected compounds have similar instrument response factors (including fully equivalent vaporization in the GC inlet, full passage through the column, and equivalent ionization in the MS), it was found that the CPS Powershot is made up largely of three isomers of the diether form of GTBE (glyceryl tertiary butyl ether, 83% of total mass detected), with small but significant levels of olefinic impurities, perhaps resulting from auto-condensation from an oxygenate to a vinylic bond (16% total mass detected), along with nearly negligible content of two monoether isomers, which would be expected as a reaction side product at some level, regardless of the care taken in the preparative synthesis and purification. A summary of the GC/MS results is shown in Table A .1. Although no molecular ion was detected, based on fragments and literature structures, an example representation of one of the possible diether isomers (C 11 H 24 O 3 , nominal mass = 204 g/mol), along with its IUPAC name, is shown below (2,3-Ditertbutoxypropanol). Exact structural determination among the three major diether isomers was not undertaken, as they are expected to function similarly in the fuel application. 
